
ATTENTION  
PARENTS 

BETTER HEALTH = BETTER LEARNERS 
 

Together, parents, school staff, and students 
can create a healthy school environment. 

Our recently revised wellness policy outlines 
how parents can help to send the right nutrition 
message to all our students. 

One way you can help is by sending only 
healthy treats to school.  We know all kids want 
to bring that special treat to school on their 
special day.  We can make it easy for you to 
send the message to your child that a treat can 
be fun and healthy and take the stress out of 
your day by purchasing a healthy snack from 
MASD Food Service.  Give us a try.  We will 
deliver a healthy snack to your child’s classroom 
on that special day. 
   



        CELEBRATE YOUR CHILD’S SPECIAL DAY 
MILTON AREA SCHOOL DISTRICT FOOD SERVICE 

The cafeteria will notify your child’s teacher of the “party”. 
        STUDENT NAME: ___________________________________________ 
  
         TEACHER:   ________________________________________________ 
 
 GRADE: ___________________________________________________ 
 
 DATE SNACK NEEDED:_______________________________________ 
********************************************************************************************  
MILK:     CHOC. (low-fat)  _________   X .50 = ______________ 
               WHITE (1% low-fat)  _________   X .50 = ______________ 
         
Animal crackers in a cup                 .40/Student               _______ X.40 = __________    
 
Celery & carrots with light Ranch Dip  .50/Student          ________X .50 = _________ 
 
Fresh Fruit Platter (Requires 2 week notice) .50/Student _______X .50 = _________ 
 
Healthy Birthday Cookie               .50/Student                 ______  X .50= __________ 
 
Apple Slices                                  .35/Student                ________X .35 = __________ 
 
Homemade Granola Cup  .35/Student    ________X 35 = ___________ 
 
Bagels with Cream Cheese .50/Student                ________X .50 = __________ 
 
Canned Fruit Cup/Fruit Juice  .25/Student                ________X .25 = __________ 
 
100% Fruit Juice Slushie  .50/Student                ________x .75 =  __________ 
 
Yogurt Cup                                 .50/Student               _________X .50 = __________ 
 
Birthday Cake Frozen Yogurt Cup .75/Student  _________X .75= __________ 
 
Strawberry Sundae Cup  .75/Student  _________X .75= ___________  
 
Low Fat Ice Cream Treat               .75/Student               ________ X .75 = __________ 
 
Water                                Small - .50/Student              __________X .50 = __________ 

 
 (Must provide a 2 week notice to complete order.) 

 (NO ORDERS WILL BE PROCESSED WITHOUT PAYMENT) 

SPECIAL ORDERS AND PRICING AVAILABLE 
CALL FOOD SERVICE AT 742-7687 
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